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HVE DOLLARS.
PfM-hes Were Faced and Owner 

Had to Pay Fine.

Two Charge» Against a Gore Street 
t Young Man.

Citizens Expecting Trunks Should 
■ be Home to Receive Them.

Thtr case of faced peaches in the mar
ket yesterday morning was taken up 
at the Police Court this morning. Rich
ard Secord, the defendant, lives at 
Stoney Creek. P.C. Nichol preferred 
the charge, and SecOrd pleaded not guil
ty,, Mr, w; 'S.J McBrayne appeared for
him. . . , ■ • ; • (
^Market Clerk Hill said that a man 

named Le bar re had come to him with a 
tMigicct of poaches, which- he said he 
bpuglit from Secord. Mr. Hill wJent _over 
th frttfprd's rig ànd iniipwted the lead,: 
and as a result five baskets wofe picked 1 
(hit ag examples of xVhat "he carried on.' 
his wagon. The baskets were shown.in 
cpiirt-r-sihall pSaches’ on’ the'bottom, and 
faivlv large' ones on top. 1 Mr. Me Braque 
argued that there wa* not such a great 
<mfetvnce between those on the top»1*#, 
the basket and what were hidden from 
view. The Magistrate, however, took a 
different view of it. He believed that 
the fruit had been faced. He added that 
he waa sorry that he could not make the 
fine heavier than" $5. He ordered the 
confiscation ôf thé fruit.

Herbert Clapperton, (lore street, was 
charged with being drunk and disorderly 
l^St'evening by . P. C.- Hark. The.,cqp- 
Btable.rsaid that he was passing Reding s 
.Hirerv stable, when lie heard Clapperton 
arguing with tlys proprietor of the sta
ble, «id refusing to pay for overtime for 
the hire of a carriage, Clark said that 
-Clapperton was using abusive language. 
After hearing the argument, he decided 
that it would be better to have him 
locked up. . .

- Another charge Was preferred against 
ii'fth by Joseph Kennedy, another stable 
owiier, who accused him of refusing to 
pay for the hire of a horse and rig on 
June 28th last. After hearing a lot of 
talk by the defendant, the Magistrate 
fined him $4.

If. - L. Waters brought a charge of 
breach of the carters' by-law against the 
Canadian Transfer Company, complain 
ing that the driver had asked $1 for de 
livoring a trunk and. other commodities. 
Mr. James McKay, the manager, ex-

Î,Iained that the wagon had gone to Mr. 
Vdte'rS* house with the lbâd three times 

lieforv it was finally delivered, but that 
each of these times' the driver found no

5ne at home. Upon this explanation 
Ir. Waters decided to pay the charge 
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v. PERSONAL
Dr. H. S. Bingham, is home Again, »tt4 

RSI fêèUmed his practice.
Mr. and Mfr». E. D. Ireland leaver on 

tion at 10 a. m. for. Nelson, B. C.
Mr. A. Paterson, Grant avenue, has

returned ;fro«|, Sttftfity^^oint.
C. Hendry, Herkimer ’street, has re

turned from Acton-Ieland, Mnskoka. 
VÎM-rs, David Thomson, Homewood - ave., 
^rrived Itoriic yefst'erdny from' Selkirk.4- 
v Mrs. Ed. Savage, who has boén holiday
ing for two months at Albertoii, return* 
«id. to her Main street home yesterday; 
Mrs. Savage was highly plèrised with the 
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
**-H. E. J. Vernon, Mus.' Bac., A. J. C. 

M., will 'resuhie teaching on Tuesday, 
Sept. 3rd. Stridiô, 188 Mary «tree.

—Acting for Thos. Barnes, Washington 
& Beasley fiave isshed - a writ for $120 
against tiie Toronto Furnace and Crema-

Miss E. Zimmerman, teacher of the 
Fletcher iliwic method, the children’s po
pular beginning, will résume classes on 
Sept; 6th, at 41» Victoria avenue south.

—Mr. Benj.' Arthur, district agent, 
and Mr. W. McCoppin, sub-agent, of the 
London Life Insurance Co., have gone to 
Niagara Falls to attend a five-day con
vention of the company’s agents.

—Dr. H. S. Griffin was quite ill last 
night, and could not conduct the in
quest which he had begun. He is a 
good deal better to-day, and was able 
to see his patients this mornjng.

—M. Swales, 214 East avëhue north, 
notified the police to-day that an exten
sion ladder, 50 pounds of white lead and 
four' paint; brushes had been stolen from

place he' was building on Gibson tfcve-

—Milton Champion: James Hollinrake 
has been'ill fot about a week with ery
sipelas in the face and his family have 
been anxiotis about him. His sons, il. J., 
of Tngersoll, and Rev: F. W., of Hamil
ton, were libre on SatUrdhy.'

—Tpp three men who have been sum
moned to appear in the Police Court for’ 
the assault on Mr. and Mrs. M. Murphy, 
are Alex.. Moffatt and, his brother, and 
a maq,name,d. Donoyan. They will come 
up tomorrow ‘morning1. 1

—^Brantford Expositor: -Mr. A. B. 
Mathews, for‘ a long, time ,with the 
Brantford Carriage Compatiy,. lias re
moved .his family to Hamilton, where hé 
has /secured a good postion with the 
Bain Carriage, Company.

—Fred. Knowles, 201 York street, re
ported to the police this morning thàt 
some one had entered his tent at Car- 
rolVs Point and stolen a watch and 
chain, $10, a pair of trousers, and a pair 
of shoes, while he w^ts away.

—The following Hamiltonians attend
ed the meeting of horticulturists held in 
London this week: Messrs. J. R. Fotherr 
inghhm, S. Foster and J.‘ Connor. The 
convention decided to hold its convention 
next year at Niagara Falls, Ont.

—Miss Frances Gillies, 150 Hunter 
street west, has reported to the police 
that about 9.15 last evening, between 
Bay amd Caroline streets, on Main street, 
ajnan came up behind her and snatched 
her satchel, containing $3, a gold watch 
with other articles.

—At Toronto yesterday Featherston 
Aylcsworth, for the plaintiff, moved to 
continue the injunction in Whipple vs. 
Hamilton Terminal Station Company. 
No one for defendants. By consent en
larged to be brought on in six days' 
notice. Injunction..continued meantime.

—rA birthday party was given at the 
home of Lawrcpcc O’Grady, 248 Victoria 
avenue ijorth, when thirty children Spent 
a delightful afternoon. Supper. \va^ sprv.: 
ed on t"bç lavt u. In the evening the par- 

„ to^ .tKç. ejiildrpn, 
where ig/e cream and cakp wqre served 
and siveet,music enjqyed.;
\ —Mr- William Taylor, collector for 
Puélinch' Tbwpship, .was, knocked down 
on WetiAesda v afternoon in 'front1 of.Tiis 
rciidènce ^'A^èrjfcj^py^jAîlg 
to stop â cqw being talcen_ jto a slaughter 
house. He’ wa?f .tVnebnsqious tor n long 
tîfne> ‘Ris Spine ’being ‘injured.. lle 'yvas 
better to-dayi; ;' M1 ! M^"f f

—lïaverÿauf hoticed how' cool the even- 
rngi.ha.Yç been lately? Djd qottlvt ^ow;* 
é.reç te,ipperatur.c, sutfgqst hutjjpipi. 
wfcl Fl^e.merino, a nd.natunil vfffët un
derwear (Penman’s), fifty cents Anil a 
ApHAr? déw fall hats',, soft and stitf; 
colored shirts, half_a dqjlar to one fifty, 
àt'waughX'pôsi qfficé opposite.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Light to moderate 

winds; a. few scattered showers to-day, 
but mostly fine and moderately • warm. 
Saturday, light to moderate winds; fine; 
not much change in temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart-1 
ment of Marine and Fisheries : '

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary . ............. 44 42 Cloudy
W innipeg.............. 56 48
Parry Sound .. .. 54 54
Toronto............ .... 62 *54 Cloudy
Ottawa.................. 52 48 Rain
Montreal .. .. . 56 50 Cloudy
Quebec................... 54 50 Cloudy
Father Point . . . . 52 46

Pressure is still low in eastern Can-
ada and all over the western portion of 
the continent, and nowhere high. A few 
scattered showers are reported from thé 
western provinces, also in Ontario arid 
the. Maritime Provinces. .# 

Washington, Aug. 30.-—Forecast: 
Eastern - States and Northern New 

York: Partly éloüdÿ to-night and Satur
day ; warmer to-night, in extreme western- 
portions; light variable winds.

Western New York : Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday,

Lakes Erie and Ontario: Fresh and 
variable winds to-night, becoming north 
Saturday ; cloudy weather.

The following is thé temperature aS 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug store;

9 a. m., 72; 12 noon, 70; 2 p. dl, 85« 
Lowest in 24 hours, 58; highest, 85.
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prompt arrival of t ; aw Ay.

SWORN IN.

Toronto, noon—

Abitibi.....................
Amalgamated .. ..
Buffalo   ......... . .
Cleveland........... . .
Cobalt Central .. ..
Cobalt Lake............
Colonial .. .... .
Con in gas..................
Foster .. .. .. .. 
Green Mehan .. .. . 
Hudson Bay...... .
Kerr Lake..............
McKni. Dar. Savage
Nipissing.................
Nova Scotia .. 
Peterson l^ike .. ..
Red Rock................
Right of Way .. ..
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen .... 
Temiscamingue, Id 
Ti-ptliewoy .... ..
University.............
Watts .. ................

b-1 vap 'fL . " 'r-f.vj?

Dominiom Bank
Aseela - $62,00^000

î; MS OTtNEB A'BMNCB AT

39 MacNahSt. North

and offers special banking facili
ties to manofaciurers, merchants, 
farmers and the general public.

Savings Department

Interest allowed at highest current 
rates on deposits of $1 and 
upwards, and credited quarterly.

W. K. PEARCE,
' ' Manager

Notices of Births, Marna,es 
Deaths which are insetted in the Daily. 
Time, also appear, ia^the. Spoj-Weekly 
limes. 50c. tint insertion; 23c. fdi each- 
rafcsequcnt tosertioo. if, -■ .7 f

MARRIAGES
BERRY—DOWDING;—On Thursday, Aug. 29, 

1907, by Rev. Dr. S. B. Nelson, Annie I. 
Dowding to Arthur L, Berry, both of this

DEATHS
LONGWORTH.—At the residence of her 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mltohe'.i, 
132 Florence street, on Thursday, August 
29th. 1907, Gladys Leah, Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Longworth, aged

Funeral from above address on Saturday, 
at 4 p. m. Friends will please accept this 
Intimation.

TARBOX.—At Caracas. Venezuela, on Aug
ust 15th. 1907, Grace Bassett Tarbox, daugh
ter of the late John N. Tarbox, of Hamil-

Burlal at Caracas. Toronto papers please

Asked. Bid.
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COBALT STOCK
bought and SOLD .

Private wire ««.Toronto. (

A, E. CARPENTER & CO.
(OB. Wop Bl. *■•«

... ____ ' hawhltoh

Hon. George Graham Minister of 
Railways and Canals.

1 -----r-
Ottawa, Aug. 30.—(Specillt.)—Hoii. 

Geo. P. Graham was sworn in Minister 
pl Railways and Canals at one o’clock 
to-day by Lord Grey at Rideau Hall. 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley was sworn iii ns Min
ister of Public Works at the same time.

BRIDGE DISASTER.
The River Channel Slightly Inter 

rupted—Going to the Scene ^ 
of the Accident.

Ottawa, Ont,. Aug. 30.—(Sjpecial.)-*- 
The Department of Marine ànd Fisheries 
«II tulrieed this morning by their agent 

Quebec that the ship channel will, in 
a way, be interfered with, by reason 
of the'eollapse of the Quebec bridge. The 
bridge fell into one hundred and forty 
feet of water on the south shore, it is 
not even necessary to place a buoy for 
.the safety uf navigation. M. J. Butler, 
.Deputy iVlinister o! Railways, leaves for 
■ tHe scene of the disaster by this after
noon train. He will lie joined in Mont
real by Henry Holgate, C. E., who has 
been appointed by the Government to 

iDonduct an official investigation into the 
cause of the disaster. Mr. 8. N. Parent, 
Chairman of the Colonial Transcontin
ental Railway, leaves this afternoon for 
Quebec. Mr. Parent is of the opinion 
that the Phoenix Company, of Pennsyl
vania, who had the contract for the 
•teal Work, had been rushing the work a 
little too rapidly.

Mr. Parent says that responsibility for 
the disaster rests in the Phoenix Co. In 
all . he estimates that the money loss 
will reach a million and a half, others 

. put tlu1 loss as high as two million. 
v 1 Lord Grey has forwarded a telegram 
to Lieut.-Govemor Jette, expressing eym-

Çithy with the bereaved sufferers in 
uebec bridge disaster.

LAURIER’S SYMPATHY.

Expression rdf Regret and Hope in 
Connection With Bridge Disaster.

SotÀaWa, Aug, (0.—^-Sit^Wil- 
frH lAurfet- this nkiruing sfcnt lHa ful

.JkjW relations and friends, mv profound, 
sympathy m the sad clisasTéF' WMtPtr’OC1 
etirreS last evening. It is the duty of 
nil not to lose courage. We must imme
diately employ ourselves to the repara
tion of the loss and to push the project 
trith energy. (Signed) Wilfrid Laurier."

t

l LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

The Sons of England will send the 
following team to Oakville to-morrow 
afternoon (leaving by, 2 o’clock Radial 
car,), ,for return match with the Oakville 
team: E. Risebro, R. Buchanan, H. Read, 
J. Baxter, M. Skedden, E. L. Rastrick, O. 
F. Smy-thCj C. N. Stewart, J. Redwood, 
Castcll and Another.

A meeting of the Hamilton Rowing 
Club exécutive was held last night to 
arrange the programme for the fall re
gatta, to be held a week from to-mor
row at the Beach. There will be six 
events on the card. Three trial beats 
for four oars and one final for the Spec
tator medals. The club will give a sec
ond prize in the four oars.

lit addition to the four-oared events, 
there, will be a double scull race and a 
double canoe. Both these will be open 
to Hamilton and Beach residents, and 
entries for them nmst be made to the 
(secretary, A. McKenzie, Federal Life 
Company, before next Friday noon.

The races will be a mile, with turn, 
the start and finish being off the R. H. 
Y. 0., piers. The first race will start at 
2 o'clock.

The opening tennis tournament of the 
Beach Tennis Club will take place to
morrow, starting at 10 o’clock. The fol
lowing are the events: .

Mixed doubles.
Gentlemen's singles.
Gentlemen's doubles. - > ,
Ladies’ singles.

Tesq?iie
Receiy^

Bunks. .B
Commerce ’.. . .Y V.V VL 
DominlBir! 228

v*'* »• •• •“
Iterchanta v- !•••?•• • « ! \ i
Metropolitan ... ... V.. 'H»3- .v-> ‘ a
MolSons........... ... ... . ‘200
Montreal.......................... 240 236
Nova Scotia.................... 278 „fl,
Ottaw a' : i...................... ... 215
Royal . :............................ 226
Sovereign .......................... 110
Standard........................... 218% 215
Toronto ..... ............
Traders............................. 130
Union...............................  139
Toronto Railway ... .. 102 100
Bell Telephone ............ 135

Dom. Steel Com............... 24 22%

The T. H. Pratt Co. Month-End 
Sale.

Saturday is the last day of thç T. H. 
Pratt Co. month-end sale. Thousands of 
dollars’ worth of seasonable goods being 
offered at a big reduction on regular 
prices. 3,000 yards of fancy waist and 
dress silks, worth up to $1.25, on sale at 
49c. White lace striped muslin, 12%c, 
for 5c. 15c check glass towelling, 22
inches wide, for 7l/2c. 50c bleached and 
unbleached table linen, 20c. 15c un
bleached linen towels for 9*/gC. 7o toilet 
paper, 3 .for 10c. Ladies’ $1 umbrellas, 
40c. 15 to 25c wide ribbons, 10c. $1.00
pillow shams, 29c. Men's $5.00 shoes, 
$2.98. Women’s $4.50 shoes for $2.19. 
Ladies’ evening shoes, $2.50 and $3.00, for 
$1.49. Children’s 25c ribbed cashmere 
stockipgs, 2 for 25c. $2.50 to $3.75 chil
dren’s rain coats, $1.49. $5.00 ladies’ rain 
coats, $1.99. See the T. H. Pratt Co.* 
advertisement. Many good lines offered 
in every department in the house. Sale 
starts at 8.1$ Saturday morning.

J. W. Curry, K. C., of Toronto, has re-

MOAtroth- *^her nppeel- %rtil--eôme- 
fore the Supreme Court qt Ottawa in 
October.,

Many a fellow who has no knowledge 
of music attempts to play upon our
sympathies.

Liverpool Aug. 30.—Ilams—Short, cut, easy, 
51s. Bacon, clear, bellies, quiet, 50s. Flour 
-rWinter.patents, steady, 27s.

Cheese—Firm, Canadian finest white uow, 
56s tid; do., colored, 67*.

New York, Aug. 30.—Tho stock market 
opened weak.

Chicago, Aug. 30.—Hogs—Etlmatcd receipts 
18,000; market slow. Light, 86.05 to $6.52'i; 
mixed and butchers, $5.'i0 to $6.45; heavy, 
$5.40 to $6.20; pigs, $o.60 to $6.35; bulk of 
sales, $5.80 to $6,15.

Cattle—Estimated receipts, 1,500; market 
steady. Beeves, $4.15 to $7.60; cows and 
heifers. $1.60 to $0.65; Texans, $3.50 to So; 
westerns, $4.20 to $6; calves, $5.50 to $7.50.
- Sheep—Estimated receipts 8,000; maxjet 
weak. Sheep, $3 to ,$5.50; lambs, $5 to $7.05; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $6.30.

New York. Aug. 30.—Money on call firm 
at_3V4%.: Prime mercantile paper 6 to 6&%.

-------------- 1-------------- -------

A Perfect Pickle
Can be made by dropping the con
tents of a package-of

Parke’s Pickle Mixture
iii one or two gallons of vinegar 
boiling for 15 minutes and pour 
over the pickles. Sold in original 
packages at 25c each, 5 for $1B0, 
by all grocers and

PARKE & PARKE
Drmitist*

17,18 and 19 Market Square

Trousers

■1 ■ §■? p ;j i

To-morrow morninj we 
start our sale of trousers 
and overalls for men and 
Boys.

Semples ta the south 
window.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James St. N.

.1

THE

^RADERS
BANK OF

CANADJ
HAMILTON

This Bank Does a General Bank
ing Business.

THE SAVINS8 DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 
NOTES DISCOUNTED. .. «

Drafts and Lettersnf Credit Issued 
Negotiable Wherever There Are" 

I : Banking Facilities. t
CAPITAL, ’ r. 1 REST,, 

•4,300,000 $1,900,001

x; ASSETS, $33,000,000
Office Honrs as Fsrtsl and Satur

day Evenings.
—.............. .........A. 8.-8H0, «mm

i n ftliV » i

AMUSEMENTS •

ExchangeH, $329,178,706.

New York, Aug. 30.- -Bonds were Irregular

Liverpool, Aug. 30.—Wheat—Spot nominal; 
futures steady ; Sept. 7a 5%d; Dec. 7b 8%d ; 
March 7s lOd.

Corn—Spot steady; old northern, 5s 3%; 
futures steady; Sept. 5s 3%d; Oct. Cs 434*1.

Ixmdon, Aug. 30.—4 p. m.—Consols for 
money 82 7-16; do., for account; Oct. 82 11-1G; 
Anaconda 9%; C. P. R. 168; De Beers 22%; 
Grand Trunk 24%; Ontario & Western 33%; 
Rand Mines .4L,.

Bar silver steady, 31 7-16d per ounce. Money 
2% to 2%%.

Discount rate, short bills. 4%%; 3 months' 
bills 416 to 4H%.

Npw York, Aug. 30.—Cotton futures opened 
steady; Sept. $11.65; Oct. $12.25; Nov. $12.;t0- 
Dec. $12.37 ; Jan. $12.45; Feb. $12.45 bid ’ 
->^rch $12.55; April $12-58; May $12.62; June 
$12.6o bid; July $12.68 bid.

Pittsburg, Aug. 30.—011 opened $1.78.

Cannot Stem Tide of Crime.
Montreal, Aug. 29.—Chief Campeau of Mont

real clajms that the police force is Inadequate 
to the needs of the city. He says that he 
Is unable, with his 429 men, to stem the great 
epidemic of pocketpicking, murders and hold
ups which have characterized the city of lato.

Thos. Lavclle, a prominent hot cl-keeper 
ot Girard, Ill., shot and instantly killed 
Ins sister, Mary White, while she was 
asleep early yesterday, and then fatally 
wounded himself. He is probably insane.

The city of Niagara Falls, Oht., has 
asked the Ontario Railway and. Municipal 
Board to approve a by-law for the issue 
of debentures in the sum of $11,940 for 
the improvement and extension of the 
Waterworks system. The rate of inteyesU 
is 5 per cent.

The Boot and Shoe. Workers’ conven-i 
tion concluded tn Toronto yesterday nf-1 
ternoqn at 4 Q’olqck. „ The-flection" was; 
postp^nf(| jto Oy. secoiul
Thursday in October. The ne'xt j
jaieeting îs^yxhcusc*. the _____ _
cidod upop lw vote . pf tjie unions 
January. \a t /*. .0. >iJ.Jy* f

Information has been laid by the 
license department against a Burleigh 
Falls hotel-keeper for selling to Indians,

place Of

Autumn Hats for Men
LABOR DAY is the recognized 

day to wear-your new FALL Hat ; 
not a bit too early either.

We are making a display that is 
sure to develop the greatest en
thusiasm, once «ten get a glance of 
these handsome styles.

Every new style that is good 
finds a place in our stores as 
quickly as in the LONDON and 
NEW YORK STORES.

We have made GREAT prepara
tions for the autumn trade. Take

.our word for it,, and look through
our stores to-morrow.
Christy’s Hats.........

.... $1.00 to $5.00 
Peel Hats .... $4.00
Stetson Hats............

.. . .$4.00 and $5.00
Mallory’s Hats..........

.... $2.50 and $3.00 
King Hats .. . $2.50 
Borsnlino Hats $3.50 
Dent’s English Gloves

...................... $1.00
Autumnal Neckwear 

.. 25c. 50c to $1.50 
Close Saturdays 11 

o’clock; other days 0 
o’clock.

Treble’s
Limbed

N.E?crein

Turkish Baths
Hamilton Sanitorium 

76 Duke Si', Tel. 1606

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
lO mid 12Klng West

While the weather Is so warm go to Chris
topher's, where yon cab get a first-class full 
course dinner for 30 cents. Our large dining 
pnrlor Is the coolest spot In Hamilton; every
thin* -to season to tempt the. appetite. Quick 
Lunch Counter. We bake our own bread, 
rolls and pastry. Christopher's Confectlon-

" • * "j r
Steamship Arrivals.

New York—For New"‘Tork, reported a*°Cape 
----- «ace. ............—-— - -...................- 
EWress or TfelBlT»*At Quebec, from-«Lie.

i itiAuBian-rrAt^Filhldr pj?tnt, 'Jaqtnv lylyorpo^l. 
Glenarhead—At Father Point, from Liver

pool.
At». 30.—

g si Uc—At New York, from Lb

m’COU'fi;

Allowed on deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, compounded half

Regin at. once. Open an ac
count and watch it grow

Landed Banking & loan Co.
Caned* Life Bullying

NOTICE

[’TO-NlGHTf
____ MUAI In a Grand Scenic 

Production of| THOMAS
. SI.00.,7S.SO.SS.Q. WIWKL»:

«

\\ ~~ j--;a Hamilton’s Home of Vaudeville
„ MATINEES DAILY . . > 

PEKIN ZOUAVES
XllLLlB JfcldlyL', EDWIN IsATELI.

FOR^BTO AND DQO, »y$TlCL\-, 
BROWN AND -'NEVARRO. HÈSà StSTERS, 
CHUMMIE LA MARA, KI^fiXOGRAPH. 

Prices—1.0, 2R, .T.Vand OQoTBox seats 75c. 
Matlneos-^IO and 25c. Seats itoW on sale | 

at bqx..pfflce. Phono 2191.

- AMU6EW«W

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TEIWNAL S
OR AN □ OPKNINO

Monday Evening, September 2nd
VIRGINIA EARLE * OO. 

O-STAR.FEATURe ACTS-»
Every! flight; ID, UR. ."tit r,Oc.
DAllr Sletlnee, lo, IS sic.
Full ofohc-stra every matinee.
Seats now on sale. Phone 2028. '

Ancient Order of Foresters
Grand Parade TO-NIGHT
Members, of ,aJl...U)e courts.in the Wentworth 

District. D'tfndas and Burlington, will -meet 
afthe Foresters' Hall, James Street North, 
to-nlRbf at 7.30, and will march to G.T.R. 
Stuart Street Station, accompanied by 

91*t REGIMENTAL BAND 
to welcome the High Sub-Chtèf P.ftnger and 
DelegatCH. Every member, is expected tq he 
on# "hand. Members wear regallp. 
w! E. MONK. ' H. T. COWING,

Chairman. Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Educates to meet the living demands of 
progressive age. Broad and comprehensive
coucew.ed etudy. Dmrivi " 
a rehip and In teaching . 
keen, sharp snappy methods of modern 
nees and finance.

Unrivaled in system, echpll 
xchi'ng force, presenting tin», 
py methods of modern bust-"

Fall Term Open/Sept. 3rd
In the selection of a school choose wisely—/ 

(Bscriminate. A call will be convincing.
C. It CLARK. Pres..

' 46-52 James street north, Hamilton.
Phono 1975.

MOUNTAIN PARK. EASTEN0 INCLINE

TO-NIGHT |

Marrying Kitty
W y À

NEW VAUDEVILLE-Gordea & Hiysea, Arfber Slone.

Red Mill
Be—THEATRE—G» 5

To-day'» pletures—A Case .ot: Arson. The 
Byker and French Costumes.

Song—'‘.Yesterday," sung by J. Wllmot. 
Continuous shows—2 to 6 and T.30 to 10.1$#

GRAND OPENING
ARMOURY ROLLER RINK

Saturday ANernoon, August 31. )
BAND IN ATTENDANCE

■AKTF.HMtON AND ..VENINO -J 
Three sessions Labor Day1

CITY LEAGUE

Y. M. C. A. Bqildinz X,„*Z 

Next term opens 3rd Sept. 
46th YKAR

Those who desire the best commercial 
and shorthand training now given will 
enter this school.

R. E. GALLAGHER. Principal.

2. p. m.—Westingbpuso vs. Dundas.*
4 p. m.—Britannia vs. St Patrick. j. 
Britannia Park. Saturday. > r.

LABOR DAY
10 a. m.—Britannia vs. Westinghouse.
2 p. m.—Britannia vs. Dundas.
4 ,-p^ m.—St. Patrick vs. Westinghouse, f 
• mual athletic events at 3.30.-E

LACROSSE
; v . SPECIAL BENEFIT GAME. .'^4 

Royal Canadians vs. Hamilton. 
(Indians.)

Labor Day, Sept. 2nd, at Cricket Ground
Tickets 25 cent^.

ONTARIO
lAUKS’
COLLEGE

and Ontario Conserva- 
tôrÿ of Music and Art

i * : Whitby, Ont.
c-*.».
ion diet miold the glil into th • itroeR, ctikured

__ _ ___ Uifiutu woman.' Palatial buildings, besutilul
crpofdH ^kargme. healthhj location in Whkby oa the 
4mm«I liait*Ostaxio. Unequalled staff and equjxnent.
•'Undoeb^cdly the b«»l of its fcM4h WilM$4#eR September 9lh. Write fwtaUwW to

H. L J. VERNON, Mus. Bac.,
M h'v -,!i|jnY rriijim.-n ieachlng Tueedaiy, „^<pL "3rd.

EXCURSIONS

Is hereby given that the Côuncll of the 
Corporation of the City of Hamilton In pur
suance .of the provisions of the Municipal 
Act, intend to construct ' \

CEMENT CURB ON
King street, south side,' between Wentworth 
street and Sanford avenue, estimated^ cost

Sixty, per cent, of the cost to be borne by 
the citsr.

PIPE SEWER ON
Hill street from Garth street to/eaat end of 
Hill street, estimated cost .,. /..; ;. $315.50

And to assess the real property immediately 
benefited by any of the aforesaid works un
less a petition against the construction of 
the earne signed, by a majority in number of 
the owners, representing at- Idsst one-half 
in value of the. real property to be assessol,
Is presented to the said Council within one^y1 
month from the last'pnbllcatlon of this notice'Tol 
which will be on the 6th day of September,
1907. .. . .

8. H. KBNT^-
City Clerk.

City Hall. Aug. 30th, 1967. t

10c Cent 
Novels...

Hundreds to select from. Take some 
with you on your vacation trip.

A. C. Turnbull
Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING EAST

Pickling Spices
XYhole or ground. Special value In 

Whole Mixed Pickling Spice at

20c.
Best Vinegars
B DUFF STORES CO.!:,

«Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor. King and Hughson Sts

i . :
2%

Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of Withdrawal at three 
and one-half per cent., compounded 
half yearly.

STEAMERS

MACASSAandMODJESKA
Saturday Special ^
5 50c*

TRIPS RETURN PARE
Tickets good returning until Monday, Sep

tember 9th; 1907. "
Leave Hamilton—7.45, 10.-45 a. m.. 2, 5.15 

and 8.15‘p.- m.
Leave Toçoato-î#.8P,i, 11 oa.ainp.T 8, 5.30 and : 

8.15 o. m. / v v r ? « s f

Toronto, Fair
J f 20c RETURN 5 ,

via the Steel Steamed...

NIAGARA ;
SPECIAL DAILY SERVICE.

Aug. 26th to Sept! 6th. ,|f
"Leave Hamilton 7.30, a. m.x Leave Piers 

7.45 -a. m. Leave Toronto 6 p. flt" 
pntlll.qg at Piers and Oakville' boty way>:->T

To thoroughly enjoy your holidays and 
the |rijp< through/ toe Thdusaadr Islands

Sail Next Tuesday at'10 a. m. on the

DUNDURIT
FOR MONTRE»!.

Tickets and berth reservations from 
W. J. GRANT, CITAS. E. MORGAN; - 

Cor. King and James Sts. 11 James ét N. 
, : , Or R. O. & A. B. MACKAY. . d 

Managers, Bank of Hamilton Chambers,* 
Phones. 26S2 and 2683.

MOLASSES
Will catch more flies than vinegar. A 
well-lighted store will attr^çt more peo
ple than a dark or ^ooriy lighted one. 
Try- thjB ;

GAS ARC
way of slighting inside and outside. They 
not only-Jight the goods, but give the 
additionaf-at^ertising of a light on the 

Ltrcct. Makes passers-by look. Don’t 
irget there arc people on the streets 

at night that don’t get down in the day

Free trials of Inside Ares given.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
"Phone 89. Park Street. North.

An Easy Walker
j A little of Hawkins' Foot Powder sprink

led Into the shoes and ou the feet before put- 
I ting on the stockings makes walking easy. 

Its antiseptic, cooling and soothing. It rests 
tired feet and quickly relieves Itching, tender 
aching, sore, fiwollen or ewe.atty fWt. 
destroys bad odors and prevents sour or 
fact Id perspiration. Put up In sprinkler top 
boxes at 25c. We also carry all the other 
kinds as: Ease-cm, British Army and Foot 
Elm, . ,

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MARKET SQUARE AND BRANC8BS

Phone . 857.

Presentation and Wedding 
Bouquets aqtl Baskets 

Floral Funeral Tributes
made up by exports on our 
premises. Prices moderate.

From the Pen to the Pan
Great care has to be taken to get 

choice
SWEET BAOON

that you likç so much. We sskwt from 
the pen and vou select from the STAR 
IlBAFTD and get what you van*. * * *
F. W. FEARMAN CO.'

17 Hacaak Narlh

41 King street west.

Delicious Raspbéri^ 
Vinegar

iWNM

THE
216 and 218 York St. LIMITED

BRUNSWICKTflL.
AEW.

A 1 14 King Wafeim Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAfT

Best Wines end Spirits. Case Goods a Specialty

OCR OWN MAKE
Quarts - - 45c
Pints - - 26c
Half Pints, . 16c

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
OROCF.4S

1Ï-14 Smith

* jnwv 
N HT IIBuffalo Cbinesï fiesiaùiài

LAM-KIN, Proprietor. Open U a.m. to < 
s. m. Chop Suey 25c; Mushroom Chop fluey. 
|6o; French Chop fluey, 60c; Chicken Noodle, 
40o; Yockamam So; Çkoamaln with oh token $1

CURE KIDNEY TROUBLES;
Dr. Willard's Buchu and Jtfmpèç adtioey 

Pills cure Backache, Bright’s.TMseaa*, Dlsl 
betas. Ferralo Weakness, Rheumatism, ' Pal* 
ci- Tenderness In ‘the Abdomen above the 
Groin, Inflamed CAqdttloa of the Bladded 
all Urinary Trouble)/ and, all Complaints arlsf 
in, /r(im the Liver And Bladded
These celebrated.Pills cure and suppress thi

lay Iriftaninnttlort and Ulceration tff thh 
Prostate Gland and remove all Purulent and 
Mucous discharges. 40 doses. Price 60c per 
box Prepared only by the Dr^YVlllard Medi
cine Co.. London, New York and Paris. 
Sold at 35c by

H. SPENCER CASE
i‘i\ Cnnadlan Auoik-y 

5© Kins Street West, BTunUlton 
—.

,_-4 Cutleii,
1 (pr wo,lollop il
itoUu* Ini.Canada for tlie rai
kind.i of 

■Phflllé 251). I^W).

OLYM ?IA, RESTAURANT
TM iMt. nm OTMO IItaoor 

rntninon -for for., -from U.S0 Km., to 4-ÇÆï, 
juht like Lotov. Large ladles and gents' 
dining parlor, ice cream eoda fountain, «oft 
drinks, quick lunch counter, nothing ml as. 
««■ 149 Kins St. East.


